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Webster says 
~ “about four 

^ ways. FBI Director William H. Webster told a 

|ei»te subcommittee lutisvl^ty. 7^ 

‘**® ‘n tesUmony suppon- 

jwt be so detailed as to 
t^ljctthe governments 
^ponse to vioJatlons of 
the law. 

^ ; Webster ilso testified 

- 5 Congress should 
’ ^ flecidfi whether the FBI 

fihmild continue to coJIeut 
fnformatJon abuui 

: planned demonstrations 
: |t ^eral facilities or to 
i ma|e bacaground checks 

W1f'-im)fipe.ctive govern^ 
nHjgt employees. 

r^cATTORNEV GEN 
■ ERAt Griffin B. BelL 
"Joining Webster at the 

w, faring, said he horned w-o;^ u v*/ L . 
^ ^the proposea charter ^^**^*’^ H. Wobster 

woldd be a means by whh h *nhe American nefstUp 
.. WOtddtell us what they want us to do."' P®0f>l 

to Write DUt a 

»nT£r*J** 'l>at.» Bell V^ned. He and Webster argued that the code sfaoyld 

iiffirmalively so aeeobi. 
::<W« know what they could luBfilly do " ^ 

D.S.D., chairman ol the W 

j subcommittee on administrative prae* 
^ eria^ Eitiem of a charter is ‘*si& 

" IwaiIiifja move iis imo the dra({-- 

Thurmond o( Somli Cnroiina, the ratiWng^ ^ 

i2S?? subcommittee, said he “may .. a legisJative chaner tor the FBI is desirable’’but ' 
: jurgued ^t it should not '"uimt^cessanly restrict the' 

. .. THE QUESTION of Uifui mants in the news media - 

Webster whether the: F 
^ restrict the use as informants Of JtairnaJ- 

' f*^Wnien uod uibera whose professions ' raw them pn v y to confidei i tmJ information. 

agj^ement'* on 
ihia within the FBI, which l*e said is prenarme its own 

proposal and expects lu lam it over uj Beil and ^ 

fO AboMliwh in a week or two. 
indicate what cotmetriim the Infor- 

' the news media. He said, ■^WA-".6ftve t^n careful nr^t tn use them in anv wav 
ypooected with editoriai pi^iicy/^ ^ ^ 

^bciureik, Wfibster said he would prefer 
: J^Tthe e^cter "mil say flat imt that you can't use 

fiewspupenm o" ui mt-miters of other 
prow^gttis* Bell also said he "wraiidn't want a blanket 


